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U. S. NAVY 11 
General Line Officers' ·/ 
School at Beautiful 
. Celebrates 
IS1T ANNIVERSARY 
-Official U. S. Navy Photograph 
e Above: LT. COMMANDER PAULL. HATHAWAY, USNR, of Coronado, Califor 
·a, siaff insirucior a.t the Naval Administration school now located ai the U. 
SCP.~"X1.val Administration School, General Line, a.i Monterey, California points out th 
islands in the south Pacific where ihese new officer students will be assigned whe 
ihey complete an intensive three months' course. Front row, "left io right: Li. Lewi 
Hanthorn, USNR, Li. Lusiace Ponce de Leon, Ensign Rober± Mercer, USNR, L 
Commander Thomas Quillman, Jr., USNR, and Comdr. Richard Cockly, US 
Back Roow, left to right: Li.-Comdr. W. L. Blackwell, USNR, Lt. Comdr. Rober 
Law, USNR, Ensign William Dukin, USN, Li. Comdr. C. E. Miller, USNR, Lt. Jame 
Molich, Li. Edward H. Heghinian, USNR, and Li. Comdr. Z. B. Andrews, USN 
BELOW: Air scene of luxurious naval school which this month celebrates it's 
year of service. The buildings were formerly the luxurious Del Monie Hotel. 
~Official U. s: fa"av'y Photograph 
Captain Paul ··n. Stroop. USN. of Coron~'a,~. Calif .. a grad-
uate of the U. S. Naval Academy in 1926, is ··i~ new Executive 
Officer at the U. S. Naval School, General Line. }-n Monterey. 
Vvelcome, Naval Officer Students 
i/' to the ---
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·As the U. S~ Naval School, Gen'eral 
Line, ;9t Monterey,. Calif., completes its first 
year of service to the nation it becomes ci: 
permanent tenant of the beautiful build-
jngs and grounds of the famed Del Monte 
Hotel, which no lonaer .serves as a ·fabu-
lous resort hotel at Monterey. 
'Passage of the bill authoriz-
ing the pur<'hase of this dis-
tinctive landmark for use by 
the Navy from the Del Monte 
Properties Company concluded 
tentative arrangements under 
which the Naval School had 
been operating since it offic-
ially opened on February 28, 
1948. The bill was signed by 
President Truman on May 11, 
1948. ' 
·At the same time, its pas~a:ge· 
launchec' i;he initial phases o( 
a program calculated to estao"' 
lish the school as the top rank·' 
ing Naval postgraduate univer-
sity of the nation. · 
In the words of Vire Admiral 
T. L. Sprague, Chief of Naval 
Personnel. "Monterey is des-
tined to become as symbolic 
of Naval leadership ·as we have 
come to recognize Annapolis. 
Ex Scientia Triden«' was cho-
sen at the motto of the i'llaval 
Academy many years ago. II'\ 
establishing the Postgraduat~< 
School at Monterey we have~ 
reaffirmed our convktion that 
sea power rests on science." 
The U.S. Naval School, Gen-
eral Line at Monterey first .: 
rame into beine: in September· 
1947. Authorized to imple- , 
ment the famed Holloway 
Plan, a blueprint for the train-
ing of all Naval Officers. The 
· school is desig:ied to give for -
mer Reserve officers an edu-
-cation comparable to that re-
ceivPrl by regular officers at 
the U. S. Naval Arademy. 
At the close {)f the World\ 
War II there was 'Cln immediate; 
need for such a school to give~ 
temporary and reserve officers' 
who had transferred to the re-
gular Navy a broad generaJ, 
education in l;\faval subjects in1 
order that they could be as-
signed .to any duty compatible 
with their rank in the fleet. 
The Naval School. General 
Line at Newport, Rhode Isl 
"land convened in July 1946 foi;. 
this ;pU,tpQsel'!V As the result .. . of 
strenuous campaign in whlrh 
Navy News Magazine played 
a leading role, the wartime 
Naval Training School. at Del 
Monte. California was selected 
as a site for a second General 
Line School. Captain Frank T, 
Watkins, USN, formerly C.hief 
of S.taff of Submarine Force, 
Pacific Fleet, was assign~d to 
duty as Commanding Officer. 
The first class, :Comprising 
377 officers, convened March 
1st of last vear. Uoon cornple-
tion of the General Line Course 
last December 17th. these of-
ficers were assigned duties in 
the Fleet and Naval Shore Es-
tablishment. 
The General Lin'e ,.School is 
presently equipped with am~ 
ple laboratories and classrooms 
to offer a current curriculm 
of such subjects as Navigation, 
Communications, Strategy and 
Tactics, Operations, Anti-Sub-
marine Warfare. Rarliuloe:ical 
~afety, Physics, Mathematics, 
OrdnancP. Aviation. and a 
dozen other courses designed 
to imoart a comprehensive na-
val education to offirers whose 
training was heretofore largely 
specialized. ' 
The above subjects now re-
quire four terms of about elev-
en weeks each, totaling 1.135 
hours. The students are divided 
into sections of 25 officers 
each. Duration of the average 
recitation period is 50 minutes 
and the laboratory periods oc-
cupy two hours. Practical work 
and laboratory periods average 
about one-third of the semes-
ter hours. The student's sched-
ules include one or two study 
periods each day. A minimum 
of three hours per night of 
outside study is considered es-
sential. T h e General Line 
School schedule does not in-
rlude duty watches for stu-
dents. In its mission of pro-
viding for the professional 
growth of a naval ·.Officer the 
. ((;ontinued on Page °6) 
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_ General L ine course is not de- captain Watkins are Captain 
signed principally to eliminate Pou! D. Stroop, USN, Execu-
a proportionate group through tive O+ficer; Captain Hobert J . 
scholastic failure. Grades - are, A r ·c h er, USN, Qperational 
however, assigned, and 60 is Command · Department;· ·Cap-
de5ignated as . the minimum tain Albert C. Perkins, US1-.J, 
passing grade. Thus far there Administrative Command De-
have been no fa_ilures among partment; Commander Wiluam 
the students of the first class. ~- Harmon, USN, vranance 
The school has the benefit 
of the latest in training and 
quipment. To assist. the in-· 
structors there <tte such train-
ing' aids as sound moving pic-
tures, lantern slides, numerous 
synthetic device.s which were 
the training wonders of Wqrld 
War; II, stale models of ship 
and machinery layouts, ord-
nance equipment and ·various 
· types of aircraft. 
Assigned to · the school for 
drills and instruction unde1· 
actual o.perating conditions are · 
a destroyer on full-time em-
ploy.ment and submarines on 
a part time basis. 
D epartmental instructors are 
wen-" qualified to teach their 
subjects by reason of duties 
previously assigned in the 
Fleet. The subjects of Elec-
trical Engineering, Physics and 
Mathematics are taught by 
able civilian educators who 
have had experience in teach-
ing at engineering schools of 
various prominent civilian uni-
versities. The staff of the Gen-
eral Line Scho.ol now compris-
es 79 officers and 13 civilian• 
instructors. 
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and Gunn er y Department ; 
Captain Augustus R. St. Ange-
lo, USN, Seamanship and Nav-
igation Department; and Pro-
fessor Frank E. LaCauza, Elec-
trical and · Mathematics De-
partment, and Comdr. F. P; 
Luongo~ USN, Engineering and 
Damage Contra Department. 
The main hotel buiiaing is 
now bemg employed for ad-
ministration offices, bachelor 
officers' quarters and interim 
housing for Naval officers and 
their families. The main build-
ing also provides mess halls 
and recreational areas. There 
are 19 other buildings indud-
ing a laundry, garages, a pow-· 
er house, ~3:boratories and 
classrooms. 
In accordance with the. Hol-
loway Plan, the Naval School, 
General Line will in the future 
become, in effect, a · naval 
postgraduate university where 
most of the Navy's postgradu-
ate education of officers will be 
accomplished. This means that 
the U. S. Naval Postgraduate 
School at Annapolis, Maryland 
and the School of Naval In-
telligence, w hich includes the 
Naval School of Foreign Lang-
uages · at Anacostia, will be 
discontinued and all their 
postgraduate functions will be 
transferred · to Monterey as 
additional facilities become 
available. 
During the Spanish-Ameri-
can War, the first landing in 
Cuba was made by Hunting-
.ton's Battalion of Marines at 
Guantanamo Bay. 
U~it. C~-in~endation ~"·5':•,,,Q::".<::;,.o~::><::::>-<:::::>~~Y".:> 
Dates Fo~ 'uss · 
Heron Gh<ihged"''.. 
·" The . c9vering dates for a 
Navy U D'i t Commendation 
awarded' the USS Heron (A VP 
2) h_a~e ,been changed. · 
The commendation, original-
ly awarded for outstanding he- '· , 
. roism in action while engaged )}11'. 
' fo. the supply of outlying bases 
and , the· maintenance of patrol 
planes throughout the Nether-
lands ,East Iiiqtes from 8 Dec 
1941 to 3 Mar,';cl942, has been 
withdrawn. · · ' 
In .its stead, a similar award 
has . been m~de for the same· 
action but with the eligible 
period changed to 8-17 Dec. 
1941. 
The small · seaplane. tender 
Heron is the e)f-minesweeper'. 
AM 10. ) '• . 
P ersonnel affec ted by the al-
ternation will be notified indi-
vidually by BuPers. 
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